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A little extra attention to your Ford
car, a little adjusting now and then,
will help to keep it in prime condition
and add to its ability to serve you.
Bring your Ford car here. Why take
any chances? Let those who know
how, those who use genuine Ford parts,
take care of your car. To be sure of
getting the best service from your
Ford car let skilled Ford men care for
it. Prompt attention assured.

SIMPSON AUTO COMPANY

aims and with our justification
for war have had an effect up-o- n

the German people.
Lloyd George's statement

Saturday will also help out the
situation, particularly in Rus-
sia and Germany. The allies

ihave a case thev can afford to!
exploit in the fullect possible!

Erf
Phone 408Johnson and Water St a.

manney and they should do it.
Frankness as to the allied

war aims makes friends for our
cause and at the- same time
nullifies slanders propogated
against us by the enemy.

THE ONLY WAY

niKY Ark bit masks.
The Parsee knelt to the Golden

Sun.
''Thou art the God of Life,"

said he, ,
The sun went down when the

Pvllllll

day was done.
And the Parsee said "It carfnot (?fS ill the past it may be ex-2- 4,

pected that any practical
plan for governmental de-

velopment of water power on a
basis of serving the public will
be bitterly contested by the
power interests, their lawyers,
politicians and the ultra con-
servative press. It may be ex-
pected that the old bogey of

be."

'"O! Silver Moon with thy starry
host.

Thou art the God of Life."
said he.

The moon grew Wan like a pal- -
lid ghost. .

And the Parsee said "It Van- -
not be."

It cannot be. In vain we pray
To suns and moons. They

cease to shine.
They are but masks that shall

fade away
Prom the features jf the

Pace Divine.
Prom Early Verses by, Edwin
A. Grozier.

state rights will be brough
It's long trip from the heights in the Trentlno to the. hospital on the ground. But the Italians

lave solved this by making a carriage for wounded soldiers wniui can do used on the aerial trolleys
jullt for moving bl guns ancOother war supplies. A It's short vork, by use of this trolley, to get a badly
grounded soldier, imo the hosDital. 'torth and used lor all it is

worth and then some.

'

Dr. h. ca. tmm
Of Portland will give a .

SERIES OF INSPIRING TALKS ON PRAC-

TICAL CHRISTIANITY

Applied for young people

Under Auspices of the Epworth League of the
Methodist Episcopal Church

Wek Commencing
January 6th

No Admission or Collection Taken.

War compels effieleney which
constitutes for lillers ono of the noto-
rious horrors o war.''

Nevertheless we will never:
settle the water power ques- - master General McGowan. The'
tion right until development is(Food Adrninistrator designat-arrange- d

for on a federal bas-- t .

is. Federal development will ifd Henry Morgenthau, jr., to 28 YEARS AGO

i''w macmnen to r iie v-r-mean full development. The
government can do things en- - and, put them in operation. He ;(From Kast nresunian. Jan. 7. ixao

organize scnools of in-- ! Born: on Jan. , in. , tho wife oftirely beyond the reach of pri-!- -'

IF BACK HURTS

BEGIN ON SALTS
POLITICAL BOMBING IS

EFFECTIVE Take for in- - ir r euu. -vate capital. ;strucuon
stance the power at Celiloi?nQ wl' assist-m- e riuiiim- -

HE success of the war falls and other places along the ister 01 agriculture in aistnout- -

c3 1,1 Sll VOl II KIDXKVS K..siO.Vl.I,V IK VOl i:.t M ICA'V

llKUl XAK1.V.
calls for considerable
work in the direction of

Columbia. Private capital u"-,,- " a,lu F.w..e
could never master the task of them economically.

Near Pom. let on, Oregon, Sun-
day, Jan. 5, to the wile if Frank
Brown u bouncing t.ioy.

The folluw injur api'uars on the Vil-lar- d

House rpfii.ster: "J. i I. Turner,
La (Jriupe." AVo always (hoiiMht Jhu

bringing that power into the! .

best use. Private develop-- ! Having gotten a good first
ment calls for the least pos-:ha- glimpse of the German gentleman was from misbouh

The TTmatilla river is almost frozen

political offensive as well as
work of a military nature. The
Russian problem is largely a
political one. The Germans
carried on political propaganda
in that country with such suc-
cess it might be classed as hav-
ing brought greater results

areover, and fine skating poiius
found aloiiH: tho edjfi-s-

sible development and the trap the Kussian bear may De

highest price obtainable for; a little more wary hereafter.
electricity. Governmental de- - '
velopment calls for thorough Tom O'Brien is now in a class
development, regardless of with Tom Tweedy though as
cost, and for selling electricity vet he gets no pension for In- -

had
the '

a Jolly time
Main street

A HkatiiiK T'arty
last evening near
bridge.

A horse btdonwint; to a raiu-- hand
fell down a well N l feet tleoj) on John
Sumrru-TVille'- ranch Sunday. A der-
rick was procured, a man lowered in-

to the well, and a noo.se placed about
tho horse's nuck. It Hvtis then brought
to the surface, placed on terra firnia
and found to be alive.

at tne lowest possioie price (ilan ugnting.
consisterft with a policy of
meeting expenses. - Every ' time " Lloyd George

Those opposing thorough- - aks he puts the kaiser in
going federal development of jbad with the tivjijzed world.
water power oppose the only) . s , . . ,
plan whereby power resources; h are lakimay be developed on a basis of

time out on thwestern front.

No man or woman who eats meat
cun make a mistake by

Hushing the kklneys occasionally,
says a n authority. 'Meat
forms uric ucul whieh 9hM the kid-i:e- y

pores so they sltiKetLshly" filter or
st lain only part of tho waste and
poisons from the blood, then you Ret
sick. Xea rly nil rheumatism, head-
aches, liver trouble, nervousness, con-
stipation, (I i.ziness. sleeplessness,
bladder disorders come from sliiKKlsh
kidneys.

The moment you feet a dull achr
In the kidneys or your back hurts, or
IT the urine is cloudy, offensive, full
it' sediment , Irregular of passanc or

attended by a .sensat Ion scaldlnff
Ket about four ounces of .lad Salt
from any reliable pharmacy and lake
a tablespoont'ul tn a lass of water
before breakfast for rrtv days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous sails Is ' made from the acl--

ot grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia and has been used for
ReneratioiiH to flush cloKKed kidneys
and stimulate them to activity, also
tn neutralize the at?ids In urine so It

no longer causes Irritation, thus
bladder disorders.

Jad .Salts is inexpensive and can-
not Injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent lit drink which all
regular meat caters should take now
and then to keep the kidneys clean
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney com plications.

thai did the Mackenzen arm-
ies. The work, cleverly 'car-
ried out, was responsible , for
getting Russia out of the war
and for thus imposing great
additional burdens upon the
allies.

In view of the importance of
the political end of the game
it is gratifying to see the allied
leaders awake to the possibili-
ties open to them along this
line. President Wilson has al-

ways been alive to the situation
and unquestionably his mes--i
sages dealing with America's

Feminists hHckc Ihat "the falher Is

nt." II l Kiatify-i4i- r

wretch listed, ifThere may, be plenty ofi in' tn l'nd tine pi

fruit jars for the coming crop.j only casually.FARM TRACTORS TO
FRANCE

STOP! LOOK! . LISTEN!
You don't wait until the house catches fire be

fore you insure it

DO YOU?
You can't get your life insured after you're

taken ill

CAN YOU?
Why wait until it snows.to order fuel

GET THE IDEA?
DO IT TODAY

I'HONE

O increase France's crops
and to lighten the burden

of toil on her old wbt H3eaM i&ttlltirjgger
lAXl'AltY 7,MONDAY,STOMACH UPSET?

men, women and children, the
United States Food Administra-
tion will ship 1,500 farm trac-
tors to that country. . The first
hundred are already on the
way, and the whole number

lny.s f f the hifih fost of hoiiseheopin"?,
we haven't the heart to twit him.

EDITOR.
Get at the Real Cause Take Dr:

Fr17-rr1- Dliv TahlfitS
i;ciiien'ut in I'acc, Kernel.

inasmuch as the Krand jury is in
session, the editor of the HulMnBKer
has seen fit to leave for Portland onI

That's what iholSnc of stomach; will be in France by March, in
. intend of time for the soring plowing. a vacation. Not that there is any con

m rvina tn natch ua alTViov qt--a tiYnpptprl nnt. nnlv tn'nection lietween our departure and
norniffestion. thev are attacking the!v.Q f immonoo sor-uir-- o tn the session of the grand jury hut we

mention the two together because if DANCE
AT

CONSERVE WIUTE
FLOUR

And at tho same time your
health, une

Blydenstein's Prepared
Dietary Flour

It makes Hooverizinff pleasant.
Hatter Hotcakea, Buna or
Brown Bread.
ASK YOUR GROCER.

B. L. Burroughs, Inc.
WOOD COAL

we didn't Kernel Wood. .Lest we
should forget the kernel during our
absence, we will mako daily trips to
the Portland city museum where there
are other fossils to be seen.

Si's a HaircuUrr, Not a Hair-raise- r.

Since bitlldoKSing an automobile
thief. Si Heetz has achieved consid-
erable renown as a daredevil and it is
reported that Helen Holmes, the thrill
maker of moviedom, has wired him an
offer of $.100 a week to perform be-- i
fore the camera with her. Si make

RElfh
TUESDAY, DEC. 8

Pendleton Orchestra

and "Uiff1"- - 088 France, but to release added
I Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse the! tonnage for the allies and Am-liv- er

in a soothing, healing way. When.erican troops by increasing the
the liver and bowels are performing their amount 0f fo0fl produced there
natural funrtions, away goes indigestion amount ofand stomach troubles. ltiu

If you have a bad taste in your food that must be shipped from
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor, America.lUX The idea .originated with
you should take Olive Tablets, the sub- - former American Ambassador

titute for calomel. !to Turkey Henry Morgenthau
Dr. Edwards' Olive ' Tablets are anfj j,is son, Henry Morgen-vfc-r-

J. The Food Adminis- -

color. They do the work without tra tor approved the idea. Deck
cripine, cramps or pain. space was provided for the

Mitti. ftf hiM hi'roir ijerformance. lin

jaite one i iw i yw f irsf- - shipment ot tractorsrhf. so von can eat what you like.
At 10c and 25c per box. Ail druggists.

ing a barber by Trade, he says he has
grown fuite familiar with close shaves.
In fact he says his life has been just
one scrape after another.

Warz i:il.
Here is one that has been going tho

rounds of the papers and which

aboard a naval transport
through the efforts of Assist-
ant Secretary of the Navy
Franklin Roosevelt and Pay- - CARDTIME

ARM AMD'S
The only NEW

V face powder ta
the pai 50 year

WESTON-PENDLETO- N AUTO STAGE

Leaves Weston for Pendleton at 7:45 a. m. and 12:45 p.m.
Leaves Athena for Pendleton at 8:00, a. rh. and 1:00 p. m.
Leaves Adams for Pendleton at 8:20 a. m. and 1:20 p. m.
Leaves PENDLETON (Allen-Knifl- ht Co. Store) for WESTON at 10 a. m. and.4 p. m

O. H. McPHERRIN, Driver

should appeal to all patriots:
M y T u esd a y s a re m t a 1 ess .

My "Wednesdays are wheatb-ss-

'And I 'm growing more eat less each
day

My home it Is heat less,
My bed it is shectloss.
They wpie sent to the Y. M. A.
My coffee is weetless.
The barrooms u re t reat less.
Kach day I grow older and Winer.
My socks they are feet less.
My trousers are seaffess.
My Jod, how 1 do hate the kaiser.

So Tlic lfoplt May Know.
Mr. Bulldogger:

Why is it that on never lie any
more to say about Judge Marsh '. J

used to so love to read about him.
Sincerely,

MISS KITT.
Dear Miss Fitt:

We promised Judge Marsh immun-
ity frirn mention if he would get
married. Ho called our bluff and
went and did it. W not only feel
like we should fulfill our promise but,
being a married man ourself and
knowing too well his troubles In fh--

CONSTIPATION IS
APENALTYAGE

Nothlnf St so essential t
fcealtb in advancing mf as free-

dom and normal activity of tho .

bowelf. Jt make ono feal
younger and frether, and fore-
stall colds piles, fevers, and
Other dependent ills.

Cathartics and purgatives aro
violent and drastic in action and
should bo avoided. A mild, ef- -
fective laxative, recommended by ,

and thousands who
rhvsicians it, is far preferable.
This is tho combination of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin sold
by druf gists under the name of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrap Pepsim It
costs only fifty cents a bottle; a
trial bottle free of cbsffe, can bo
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 456 Washington St.,
MonticeUo, Illinois,

Oh yea, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever nad.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

IUt It


